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NONIh’TiRCEPTIVE TRAN!;VERSE BEAM DIAGNOSTICS*

D. O. Chamberlain,** G. N. Minerbo, L. E, Teel,*** and J. O. Gilpatrick**
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamcs, New Mexico 67545
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The transverse emittance properties of a high-
current linear accelerator may be measured by using
TV cameras sensitive to the visible radi?tion emitted
following beam interactions with residual gas. This
paper describes the TV system being used to measure
emittances for the Fusion Materials irradiation Test
(rMIT) project.

Introduction—.

TO provide a neutron source for research on
steel alloys suitable for a fusion reactor environ-
ment, the Hanford Engineering Development Laboratory
and Los Alamos National Laboratory are developing a
100-m4, C{, 35-f4eV deuteron linac. The combination
of high beam power and deuteron beam requires accurate
ciiaracterization and precise control of the beam to
minimize beam spill and tile resultant irradiation of
the facility. Also imp,icit in such a machine is the
use of noninterceptive beam diagnostic sensors.
Obtaining the transverse spatial and phase-space
distributions of the beam without interception poses
a challenge, Cross s~ctions for icmi7ation of
residual as atoms by beam interactions were reported

?by OeLuca , as well as a technioue for collecting
thr ions or liberated electrons. However, for a
high-curtent CW machine, these interactions pl’ovide a
photcn intensity sufficient for detection by low-light
level TV cameras.

Digitizing a line of the composite video signal
from a TV camera that is viewing the beam region
transversely provides a projt,ction of the beam density
distribution. Four of these profiles at that posi-
tion. ~pat.{>dat 45° angles serve as input to a CLIM-
puter recon5truction2 of the transverse spatial dik.-
tribution, an x-y plot of beam intensity.

Further, a set of three or more such 4-view meds-
uremwts suffices to chardctcrize the transverse erit-
tance of that beam if the trans ort properties of the
intervening beamline are known. ! The reconst,rurtim
rocllng for x-x’ is based on thr H[NT algorithm for x-y
reconstl.uctionsq.

The followfnq sections descrfbe the implement-
ation of these transv~rsc bearn-difignostfc mrasur(tm{~nts
for thr ldIT Iinac.

F’easiblw..— .-—

lo determine thr requlsitr scnsitlvit,y (both
absolutr and sprctral) for th{~ TV civwras, prrllm-
lnary mcasurt=mrnts were made of thr light cm,jslrm~
from an rMll prototypic ion soulce, with nitroqrn qa~
(assumed to bc the strongest rmlttrr) blt,dinto th(t
hvaml inc. Flqlirc 1 shnwi the typiLal’ N? sprclrd
Ohldlnf’d. Attwnptvd calibration to R Nat fondl Hurpall
of Stand arL,o $OIIrL(l tttft large uncprtaintiv~ but thr
IIyhl Ievrls expct:twl und~r tMIl conditions apprarrd
aduquate. Corresponding lLIthe drcrefisr of light
lntrnsity with lnrrea$inq brain ~nrrgy, thr camera
scnsftfvity must fncrt~flsr(rum vidlcun <tylr throu!]h
‘intensified stages of TV tubrs.

“JU[~~~-P~rTorm!d und{~r th~, ausplcrs of thr US
.— .- —-..

drpartrncnt uf tnorqy
**w[,%tinq}loll~lO-)lallfol.[l employ{,p wurkinq at Ins Alnmo~.
*~IILG&t;/LII~Ala~l\ optw,atiorl~ t=mployrts.
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Fiq. 1. Sppctrum of 8[1-KeV protons on nitrogen.

TV views of this prototype beam w~rc rtigitlzcd
and passt+ un to the spnl ial and phase-spacr cod(’s,
The rc<ultant distributions compared quitr well With
Intrwcrptivv tethniqur mrasurcs such a:. a pcppl~r pot
an(l wllh mvasurrd vnlur~ of currrnt. divrrqvn[l) aIIIl
nvlltralizat ion.

lb{, follr transvrrs~ vivws of any ollt’10nqitUdilllll
stntion aro pr[’srntrd to a tin~qlr camorll 11.Yan array
of mirrors such as that shown illI ig. ~. Ihr rtominant
dc<lgn crttrrla were Pqual path l~nqth, lar t’firld of
vI(!w, maximum rc~olutlon, 1and minimum ovcrit 1 packoqud
Slzr. (lthrr locations of the IMII m~chinc hdvr >llJII’
llmitntioll~ that call for an evrn more ccmpal:l opti(,ll

sy\tPm, such as a coherent fltmr optic burtdlr to rrlay
thr inhtgc tu a camera several fe~t nway.

in comltlinnfr wifh thr tMIT qoal> of high maim
titinabllity and us{’ of cotsmww-ltdlly iivallablr modulri.
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Fig, 2. Four-view mirrr~r array.

the electronic signal processing fits the CAMAC stand-
ard. Figure 3 presents the data acquisition system,
A 2C-WiZ ADL with associated fast memory digitizes the
?ntire frame, which is transferred, either directly or
followlng some data compression in a local mini-
computer, to a PDP 11/60 control computer. This
process is being optimized for spee.1 to present the
final display within a few seconds, corresponding to
human operator response times. Switching of input
among the various cameras will be under ccmputer
control w!th fiber ootic links for both lhe control
lines dnd the composite video.

FirJ6 3. Fhf]l 1.V. datd didgnustic systcm.

Software coding 1s dc%ignwl to standdrdizc thf’
incominq profil~s and pres~nt thrm to ,1rw:onstru;t ion
codr using o maximum entropy alq:v”iihnl. lhr resultant
distributions lrc storud for subsrqucnt display, u$lI-

aliy as contour nlots or isomtltric display>.

By inltldlly extracting rms paramrlers ‘mm thr
TV prottles, a linpar alyorlthm may br uspd for morl’
rapid calculfition of rms envf?lope paramrtrrs. All
these phase-space codes must account for the inflllfn{!’
of space charge on thr beam transport, An Itrratlvr
loop of these cnsittauce cal[.ulat.ioll>wIII”.a hvarn
transport code that will convrrqr on bnth beam param-
eters and relltrallzation lrvrl is pl~nneri.

Hith thr full-frtm~ fnf’wasllon avnllnhle,
averaging ovrr several Iinr> may Improvp signfil-
to-noisr rntlos, and imaqi~-rnhnncrnscll~prorossinu mny

be used to provide information on the lo’w-level tails
of the beam distribution.

fleasurements

Raw profiles, obtained as one line of composite
video, appear in Fig. 4. The data is averaged over
several lines, background is subtracted then the
resulting profiles are normalized.
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Fig. 4. Digitized TV line showing beam prcfile.

The 2-D MENT reconstruction codes described in
Refs. 2 and 4 have been adapted to run on a mini-
computer. He have developed ANSI FORTRAN versions
with low memory requi~ements and semi-interactive
graphics package. The graphics package allows tile
user to select a small number of options for display-
ing 1-D Input profiles or 2-3 -eccilstructions. lh~~
minicomputer versions have been adaptcdb for
installation on the PDp-11/60 suPPort Coml)llterof tl@
FMIT prototype. A 4-O reconstruction codp’ has
been developed to process profiles obtained at
sevcrdl different angles at three or more stdtions t!)
reconstruct the 4-D transverse emittdncc distribution
of the beam. The TV-camera imaging chain will ho
able to yield views at four angles, O“, 45°, 90°, and
135° from the horizontal, at three or four differrnt
stations. He believe that this information, used tss
input in the 4-D MENT reconstruction code, will give
a good determination of the 4-D emittancc
distribution.

Output displays are availdble in formats as
shown in Fiq. 5. Four iterations show convrrql’nrp of
the algorithm with roughly 3/4 s prr iteration.
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The uncertainties in the data collection and
ha:dling processes have not been well explored.
Preliminary indications are that spatial positions
are known to + 0.1 mm, and ir,tcnsity levels are
accurate to b;tter than 20%

At pre,,t’nt,the time span from collection to
display is artificially long, several minutes.
Automatization and optimization of the various steps
involved is anticipated to reduce this time to less
than ‘iminute. This same optimization may reduce the
llnear rms calculation time so as to provide
emittance displays updated every 10 s or less, in the
ram,e of operator response times. c

Status and Plans

Portions of the system described are presently
in IJse on the Low-Energy Beam Transport (LEBT) of the
FflIT prntotype at Los Alamos. Solenoidal magnets
soon will be i~stal led in this beamline to focus the
beam for presentation to the next beamline el~ment,
an RFQ. Accordingly, the emittance reconstruction
coding will be augmented to calculate 4-O transverse
emittanCe5, as done for the LAMPF accelerator’.

Future work is directed toward optimizifio
station placements for both viewports in the linac
tanks and in the High-Energy Beam Transport (HEBT),
and to use fiber optic “lm~gescop~s” in the limited
spaces bet.wccflRF tanks. Work is in progress to
assign a figure of merit to station placements that
are far from the optimum, as d~fincd by Metzgcr3.
As experience with the system grows, a major effort
will be directed toward optimizing both specci and
display formats for maximum ease of operator/beam
interaction.
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